Northern School for Autism Parents Morning Tea
Resources for Parents
Prepared by Rebecca Pullin – Client Services Manager at CareChoice

CareChoice 1300 737 942

Disability Support – the basics

Exploring options 15-18 years and beyond (Booklet)
Includes advocacy and key group contacts

Post School Transition Support

Links to key services including companion card, Carer support, Centrelink benefits, parking permits.

Respite options including links to local councils
http://www.respitenorthandwest.org.au/services-and-support

Support networks for individual disabilities
https://www.carersvictoria.org.au/contact-assets/disability-support

NDIS/NDIA. Launching outside Barwon region in Victoria 2016-2019

Government Funded Services – Diagnostic Centres

Also check local councils for services, social activities, sporting events